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1. Executive Summary
SCOPE OF THE PROJECT
Objectives and Methods
The Social Planning and Research Council of BC (SPARC BC) was contracted by the City of Surrey, on behalf of
the Surrey Local Immigration Partnership (LIP), to achieve this objective by developing an immigrant service
inventory, a survey of senior social infrastructure leaders and stakeholders (hereafter senior leaders) providing
services to immigrants and refugees, as well as a series of maps containing service information and socio-demographic data.
The main objective of the Service Mapping Project is to identify key trends, strengths and opportunities related
to the service system for newcomers in Surrey in order to establish consistent, innovative and coordinated
service delivery and improve accessibility of services to newcomers.
The development of the service inventory was based on existing online inventories and was enhanced through
a review of internal SPARC BC data on service organizations operating in BC and Surrey. A total of 235 programs
and services are included in the inventory.
The Surrey Social Infrastructure Leaders Survey was developed to understand the perspectives of senior leaders
from government and non-government service organizations (e.g., Executive Directors and Senior Program
Officers) regarding those features of Surrey’s service infrastructure that aim to support immigrants and refugees.
A total of twenty-five (25) respondents completed the survey which was open between February 10, 2015 and
March 2, 2015.
As part of this project, a series of maps were created containing service information and socio-demographic
data. As part of the mapping analysis, we identified where in Surrey services relevant to the immigration and
settlement process are located.
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CONCLUSION AND CONSIDERATION FOR STRATEGY
DEVELOPMENT
1. There are many strong and active services and supports in Surrey
available to immigrants and refugees.
There are a variety of supports and services in Surrey including 235 unique programs offered through thirty (30)
organizations to Surrey’s newcomers, as well as services offered to the general public free of charge.
Surrey is especially strong in providing supports and services geared towards children and youth, recreation and
community activities. Survey respondents reported collaboration and partnerships as the least likely issue to
affect their service implementation relative to other issues (e.g., transportation challenges, not having enough
funding) but as a resource needing to be built up to improve and address service implementation.
The existing service infrastructure presents opportunities for innovation, guided by the needs and strengths of
the city’s newcomers.

Considerations for Strategy Development
1.1. Continue to discuss and develop practical strategies for securing resources to invest in the immigration
and settlement process in Surrey
1.2. Regularly review and update the online inventory of services in Surrey every two (2) years to ensure that
the information in the inventory is kept up-to-date
1.3. Continue to promote and work toward enhanced service coordination with a view to facilitating ease of
service access for immigrants and refugees, with a focus on employment services, settlement services and
seniors programs
1.4. Broadly promote the Surrey LIP service inventory to immigrants and community stakeholders to
facilitate greater understanding of the Surrey service infrastructure, and enhance access to services
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2. The current service infrastructure in Surrey is mostly inadequate
to effectively support the integration and settlement process for
immigrants and refugees new to the community.
Senior service infrastructure leaders who responded to the Surrey Social Infrastructure Leaders Survey noted
that 76%, or twenty-two (22) of twenty-nine (29), service types were deemed inadequate in building on the
strengths and addressing the complex needs of immigrants in Surrey. Of the twenty-nine (29) services, the
services identified most often by respondents as inadequate are:
1.

Mental Health Services (100%)

2.

Alcohol and Drug and Addiction Services (94%)

3.

Disability Services (92%)

4.

Legal Services (92%)

5.

LGBTQ Services (90%)

6.

Transportation Services (83%)

7.

Family Counselling Services (77%)

8.

Youth Services (76%)

9.

Women’s Services (75%)

10. Housing Support Services (75%)
The stakeholder workshop provided an opportunity for senior leaders to provide feedback concerning the
adequacy and inadequacy of Surrey services and programs noted in the survey. Service leaders indicated that
employment services are in need of priority attention, especially for vocational training, employment readiness
(e.g., working in the Canadian culture, culturally-responsive labour market, skills upgrading), re-training and
qualification evaluation.
In terms of services accessibility from a geographic standpoint, there are four communities identified where
service infrastructure is concentrated including Netwon Town Centre, City Centre area of Whalley, Guildford Town
Centre, and Strawberry Hill.
The community of Fleetwood has a high number of immigrants and limited service availability. In fact, the
community of Fleetwood had approximately 3,840 immigrants arriving between 2001-2005, and 3,610
immigrants arriving between 2006-2011 with no programs and services offered to immigrants and refugees
within its community boundaries.

Considerations for Strategy Development
2.1 Ensure immigrants in Fleetwood are accessing services relevant to their needs.
2.2 Increase the number of information pamphlets, guides and online text (e.g., transit guides) that are
available in languages relevant to the immigrant and refugee populations in Surrey
2.3 Increase the amount of services that are available in languages relevant to the immigrant and refugee
population in Surrey
2.4 Develop multi-sector partnerships and action strategies that will address the current limitations in the
service infrastructure in support of immigrants and refugees. Particular focus areas that were identified at
the stakeholder workshop in March include:
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•

Decrease time on waitlists for mental health assessments with a view to providing earlier diagnosis and
care responses

•

Ensure that health staff are trained to understand and meet the unique needs of immigrant and refugee
in their care

•

Expand youth and women’s services to include a stronger emphasis on financial literacy

•

Support the acquisition of legal knowledge by immigrant refugees

•

Continue to work on transportation service gaps

•

Expand housing support services to allow for housing support workers to accompany clients with
housing searches, appointments and provide interpretation services

3. Many service leaders are either unaware of the adequacy of the
services or unaware what is available to support the immigration
and settlement process.
Many community service leaders indicated that they are unaware of how adequate services are and what the
detailed characteristics of these services include. Out of the 742 total individual survey answers service leaders
provided to questions about the adequacy and inadequacy of service areas, 269 service leaders answered
with‘No opinion’, or over one-third (36%) of the total answer set.

Considerations for Strategy Development
3.1 Develop a strategy for promoting the development and exchange of information about available
services to support the immigration and settlement services in Surrey
3.2 Develop and deliver training to community service leaders to improve their awareness and knowledge
of Surrey’s service infrastructure that support immigration and settlement in the city
3.3 Promote awareness and use of the online Service Inventory so as to improve the settlement and
integration process of Surrey newcomers
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